
Additional details concerning the fatal wounding of Slichi James Okamoto, 30, 
former Heart Mountain resident, by a member of the military police at the Tule Lake 
segregation center last Wednesday was revealed,  here yesterday by a teletype sent 
from Dillon S. Myer, national WRA director. 

According to the wire, Okamoto was driving a truck returning from the project 
farm to the center when he was stopped by the sentry outside the gate. As he approached 
the sentry first struck him-  With the butt of a gun and: then shot him at close ranee-
Okamoto was taken to the center hospital Wednesday afternoon and died there Wednesday 
night. 

The reason for the shooting is not clear as yet, Myer said. Army authorities 
at the center have arrested the s entry and aro conducting an investigation. 

There is no sign of a disturbance in the evacuee community at Tule Lake, Myer 
added. 

Additional facts will be released as they become available. 

To conform with instructions received from the Washington WRA office, records of 
residents departing and returning from the center to hike in the, project area will be 
kept by means of three special "back" gates, starting Thursday, it was announced, by 
George D. Deihl, statistician. 	  

The gates have been constructed on the southwest and north ends of the center 
area and persons departing are requested to pass through the gates, leaving their 
names and addresses with the clerk who will be at each station. from 7:30 a.m., to 
7:30 p.m. Rod identification buttons will be issued to each individual hiker upon 
departure and they. must be chocked in when the person returns. 

Residents who plan to leave before the clerks arc present in the morning are 
asked to get their red buttons on the previous day. Those who---return to the center 
after the clerks aro gone in the evening are to turn in their buttons on the follow-
in morning to the statistics division in the administration building. 

It was emphasised by Deihl that the reason for the new procedure is not to limit 
the movement of the residents but to provide a constant chock on whore rcsidonts aro 
at all times in case of emergency and for a chock whenever a person becomes lost. 
Another reason for the ruling, ho pointed out, was for the purpose of public relations. 

 
Agriculture workers of the project farm will still use work passes, which will 

be turned in each morning at the main or "back" gates for red buttons. 

A change in the use of authorization passes will also be effective Thursday, 
according to Deihl. Hereafter, the pesos will be turned in at the main gate in 
return for blue identification buttons which arc to be presented when the 'evacuee 
returns to the center. 

Residents planning to go out on seasonal leave should register et the outside 
employment office as unfillable job offers will be withdrawn for recruitment 'in other 
centers, Joe Carrell, relocation officer, announced. 

Orders have been received for approximately 500 men, mostly for cannery and 
agricultural work in. Utah and Idaho.  Men are also needed in Montana, Wyoming, Oro 
Washington and Colorado. Raleigh Serle, Julius Guintana and John Phelps, War Food 
Administration recruiters, may be contacted at the outside employment office. 

Residents owning any foreign bonds, regardless of value, payable in C. S. dollars 
or foreign property of any kind with a value of 10,000 or more  
form TFR-500 not later than June 15 at the project attorney's office, it was announced 
by Donald T. Horn, acting project attorney, 



The last payment of refunds to holders of certificates of indebtedness (blue 
notes) will be made around June 12, Thomas T.' Sashihara, chairman of the board of 
trustees, announced. An amount of about 22,000, which represents the total earn 
ins of the last fiscal year, will be paid.

The community enterprises have made arrangements with the Havig photo studio 
of Byron-to have photographer come to the center every Wednesday to take pictures 
830 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thomas T. Sashihara, chairman of board of trustees, announced. 

Those wishing to have their pictures taken are asked to make appointments during 
the week at'the community enterprises office, 

The block 29 theater (Pagoda),will be closed tonight because the movie "Guadal 
canal Dairy," cannot be obtained, according to Ed Morihiro, technical department 
supervisor. If present plans materialize, the theater will open on Wednesday with 
the showing of another movie. A notice will be posted on the billboard if the 
thoator cannot open then. 

Anyone knowing the present addresses of the following persons are requested to 
notify Mrs. Chiyoko Aoki at the Red Cross office, 23-6-E, as soon as possible: Mrs. 
Tsutako Ito, Pasadena, Calif.; Sukehiko Ota 2076 Ashby Ave., Berkeley, Calif.; Toyo 
Baku Ishizawa, 1543 Post St., San Francisco, Calif.; Koshiro Kitashima, 1581 post St., 
San Francisco, Calif.; Z. Shiozaki, 1623 Buchanan St., San Francisco, Calif; Suburo 
Tanisako, Angel Island, San Francisco, Calif.; Frank Yamanaka, 3025 Washington St" 
San Francisco, Calif.; Susumu Yamasaki, 1429 Webster St., San Francisco, Calif.; 
Noboru Yoshimura, 1608 Geary St., San Francisco, Calif.; Kiichiro Murai, 1695 post 
St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Last rites for Goinsichi Oyamada, 68, formerly of Mountain View, Calif who 
passed away Sunday after a lingering illness at the center hospital, will be held 
2 p.m., Thursday at 17-25 with the Rev. Chikara Aso officiating. Wke services will 
be held 730 p.m., tomorrow at the same locale. 



A special bulletin of the community enterprises financial statement from August 
31, 1943 to April 31, 1944 will be distributed to every unit this week, Thomas T. 
Sashihara, chairmen of the board of trustees, announced. 

Residents having dry cleaning tag numbers from 456 to 518 at Klindt's egad 2167 
to 2261 at Leos should call for their clothing at 24-29, Kozie Sakei, head of coin 
munity enterprises service department, announced. 

Training course in auto mechanics will open on or around Thursday in Warehouse 
according to Walter C. Schlosser, vocational training supervisor. Registration of 
high school graduates or elder men is still being accepted at the night school office 
in the high school for the course, Schlosser said. 

An English instructor for the adult education division is urgently needed. Per 
son must have a thorough knowledge of English, but need not be a college graduate. 
Knowledge of the Japanese language is not necessary but preferred Qualified persons 
are urged to register at the night school office at the highschool. 

Second tick shots for the Girl Scouts will be given 8 a.m. Thursday at the hos-
pital. 

Former members of the junior class who have paid the deposits on the class ring 
should contact Mary Pagano, advisor, at dormitory 9 or et the social welfare for 

their receipts, according to Edith Ritchie, former vice president of the class. 

Due to the repairing of pianos, no piano classes taught by Mrs. Kurehara, Miss 
Frances Abe, and Mr. Tetsuo Yoshimura will be held this weeks according to Laura 
Fujiye, music director. 

 
At the request of various blocks, the recreation hall contest has be extended 

indefinitely, it was announced by the recreation department. 

Camp Fire girls who are interested in learning folk dancing will meet 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, at 15-26-S., according  to Janice Shirota, coordinator 

Several parrs of ladies glasses and rubbers have been turned in at the Camp 
Fire girls lost end found department at 16-N. Owners should claim them 
immediately they will be disposed- of, according to Janice Shirota, coordinator. 

 

Bids for the Circle 22 Memorial Day dance tonight at 22-39 arc still available 
it was announced by Kaname 'Matsuura, general chairman. Refreshments will he served 
continually throughout the evening. 

The Horizon Camp Fire girls mill hold their first aid lesson 7:30 p.m., today 
at lGN, Janice Shirota, coordinator, announced'. Glenn Rumley, fire protection 
officer, will demonstrate the application of artificial respiration. 

Members of the Chi Sigma Lamda who are planning to attend the mini bake Sun 
day should turn in their names, addressess and family numbers to the-church office 
by Wednesday, according to Joy Kattnor, advisor. 

 Registration for young, men interested ire working as trainees in the electrical 
installation and maintenance division in the center is now being held at the night 
school office in the high school building. 

Automobile upholstery remair work in the motor pool es open to persons with some 
knowledge in this field of work. Applications are being taken at the night school 
office at the high school. 

Men with filling station experience or knowledge of batteries are urgently 
needed for work in the battery and radiator repair shop in the motor pool. Appli- 
cations should be made at the night school office at the high school. 	 

Tennis enthusiasts interested in forming a club are asked to sign up at athletic 
department headquarters, it was revealed by Tak Shiozaki, athletic director. 

 
A managers meeting for all girls softball terms will be held 6 p.m., Friday et 

the high school gym.' Teams interested in entering a league should seed a 
representative with the roster. 

Bids for the block 27 social, scheduled for Juno l, may still be obtained from 
members or at 16-N. 	  



The War Foods Administration will withdraw its representatives from Heart Moun 
tain on June 5 and residents desiring seasonal farm work for the balance of the 
spring, season should contact the relocation office not later than June 2 to sign  

contracts and make leave clearance arrangements, it was announced by James L Rush, 
relocation adviser. 

This may be the last chance to arrange for seasonal leave for farm work until 
fall, Rush said. 

permanent jobs, 3 female farm workers (minimum age 25 ), 2 male tofu factory  
workers for night shift, 2 carpenters, 1 construction and maintenance worker, 9 male 
farm workers, (minimum age 25), 1 plumber and steam fitter, 1 female sales clerk, 1' 
female assistant teacher, 1 tractor operator, 3 male sales clerks, 2 male gate clerks, 
1 Clerktypist, 1 female clerk, 1 lifeguard (must pass swim test). 

FOR sale---steel guitar in good condition. Inquire 6-8-D, 
FOUND--blue coin purse at administration building ball field., Claim at reports 

office. 
FOUND-gold and black fountain pen in women's latrine in administration buidling. 

Claim at reports office. 
LOST--green love bird, Return to 
LOST- 1 pair sunglasses with yellow rim Sunday in 22-29 latrine. Ran to block 22 church 

office, 
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